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A Story Too
Often Told
Sunday, July 22 was a calm summer evening in the streets around Toronto’s Danforth
Avenue — Canada’s largest Greek community and home to dozens of family-run, culturallyinspired restaurants, trendy cafés and boutique shops. It was an otherwise typical Toronto
summer evening until the quiet was broken by the concussive “pop-pop” of indiscriminate
gunﬁre.
This is a story that is too often told. A tragedy that should never
have occurred and that will take another form on another day
involving more innocent victims.
When the report of shots being fired went out from Toronto
Police dispatch around 10 p.m. Sunday evening, the furthest
thoughts from the first responders’ minds were, how will I deal
with this? Is it safe? Where is my family? Do I know anyone
who might be there? What if I do everything I can but it doesn’t
help? Rather, their sole focus at that moment was to ensure
the scene was safe, identify anyone needing immediate medical
attention and keep bystanders out of harm’s way. First responders
are prepared to meet the most unpredictable of circumstances
“head-on.” They never consider their own welfare.
But when a call like this is over, the questions and emotional
turmoil begin.
A first responder may leave the scene having completed their
work and delivered all needed support, but they also leave with
their own lives forever changed. Often, they have an enriched
appreciation for the gift of life — for them, their family and

their colleagues and friends. They may also be “fueled” to handle
future tragedies with even more fortitude and strength.
Yet for many responders, the aftermath of an event like this
carries emotional and mental weight that becomes their cross
to bear, silently attempting to avoid disturbing flashbacks and
the waves of anxiety and despair that typically accompany these
intrusive thoughts. These responders may be unaware of the
psychological and behavioural tools they could use to enhance
their resilience and fortitude or be reluctant to reach out for
help. Instead, they may try anything to numb discomforting
feelings and quieten disturbing thoughts: sometimes overusing
alcohol or substances; sometimes withdrawing from family and
friends; sometimes snapping uncharacteristically at family and
co-workers. If the downward spiral is not identified and action
taken, serious mental health issues may ensue.
It does not have to be this way. All responders can thrive and
have the capacity to be resilient:
•

If it is simple and straightforward to find help when needed.

•

If different types of help can be coordinated in an overall
care plan.

•

If available mental health resources are well-communicated,
promoted and known.

•

If responder leadership demonstrates and models resilient
behaviour and normalizes explicit discussions about mental
health challenges.

•

If a variety of resources, tools and training programs are
within an organizations’ budget and capacity to deliver.

Reese Fallon
The 18-year-old who lost her life June 20, 2018, in the
shooting on Danforth Avenue in Toronto. (Facebook)
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A Reactive and
Ineffective History
First responders comprise a unique workforce, one that deals
with society’s most complex and critical situations.1 They
are typically part of tight, close-knit teams and are routinely
expected to perform their jobs with little conscious thought for
personal concerns and mental well-being.
Seeking formal help for mental health concerns has
historically run counter to the first responder culture, which
involves “training in emotional and physical toughness and
control. 2 ” This mindset can hinder a responder from taking
care of their own mental health or reaching out for help when a
personal or family situation appears to be getting beyond their
ability to manage or control it.
The very nature of first response means repeated exposure to
trauma, disaster, injuries, death and grief, all of which may
have a detrimental impact on the responder’s emotional and
psychological health and can be compounded by long days of
being “hyper-alert” and ready to respond at a moment’s notice.

Along with the traumatic experiences inherent in the work, first
responders also face other ongoing stressors such as long and
irregular shifts, overnight hours, dangerous environments and
extreme physical demands.3
The current and prevailing model for treating mental health
challenges in first responder organizations is characteristic of
systems designed in the post-World-War II era: a reactive, sickcare system that waits for the responder to become “sick” before
it kicks into action. As a result, first responders are required
to reach out for help after symptoms have begun to develop;
treatment is focused on temporary, short-term relief; and care
resources are difficult to find, fragmented and uncoordinated.
Further, reactive systems offer no information to organizational
leaders, management or union representatives about the mental
health and well-being of their workforce. Worse still, in first
responder organizations, mental health issues are often ignored
and stigmatized.

Avail helps transform workplace cultures by promoting well-being
and empowering individuals to function optimally in all domains —
personal, professional, occupational and social.

“The ﬁrst thing we have to do is stop
pretending that we were made for this because
human beings were not made to see the things
that we see in our career...
...and we have to stop trying to tell people that
this is just ‘part of the job or that they need
to be a little bit tougher in dealing with these
things.“

— From “PTSD in First Responders 4 ”
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The Proactive Future of First
Responder Mental Health
Avail’s proactive, evidence-based, positive-psychology
approach promotes the development of resilience-enhancing
skills that can be applied on the job and at home. Avail
replaces the reactive, sick-care paradigm with a proactive
“mental fitness” orientation that creates a system characterized
by:
•

regular mental health and well-being check-ins;

•

24/7 streamlined access to quick tips, practical articles,
videos, care services and resources;

•

simple, anytime/anywhere connection to peer support
programs through internet messaging, videos or online
bookings;

•

personalized and actionable strategies to maintain a balance
between stressors and recovery, ensuring ongoing resilience
and preparedness for the most challenging circumstances;

•

anonymous aggregate reporting that keeps organizations
informed about the importance of mental health and wellbeing along with needed resources and their best allocation,
while normalizing mental health challenges and posttraumatic stress.

As a portable, digital health platform, Avail is a first responder’s
confidential, supportive ally and mental health safety net — an
“always on,” always available, silent partner, reinforcing the need
for regular self-monitoring and active participation in their own
well-being.
For first responder organizations, leadership, managers,
supervisors and union representatives, Avail provides insight
into the mental health and well-being needs of the workforce
in real time. It alerts leaders to the need for new resources and
specifically recommends which resources will be of most help,
contributes to shared knowledge around mental health issues,
and normalizes conversations about mental health, thereby
reducing stigma.
Finally, Avail brings the first responder’s family into the
conversation of their mentally, physically, and emotionally
challenging work. Avail helps family members identify and
understand uncharacteristic actions that appear when a person is
struggling to cope. Avail can also connect responders and their
families to support resources available through the organization’s
benefits plan.

With Avail, ﬁrst responders have support before — and at the moment — they are most in need.

“There’s a lot of dark moments , lost sleep and

nightmares. You’re going to experience things that
you would wish and hope you never experienced.
I had a lot of guys that I work with who’d been
through similar things..and just hung out with

people who were equally as damaged as you so

you felt normal. I didn’t want to be anywhere near
anybody, not even my own family. My sleeping

pattern was disrupted...I couldn’t turn my brain off
when I put my head on the pillow.“
— From “Beyond the Call 5 ”
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How First Responders
Are Championing Change
Over the last few years, several ﬁrst responder organizations and grass-root groups have launched
campaigns to raise awareness about mental health issues.
Code Green Campaign
The Code Green Campaign was founded in March of 2014 by a
group of EMS professionals after they became aware of the high
rate of PTSD and suicide among first responders.
(http://codegreencampaign.org/)

The Road to Mental Readiness
Originally developed by the Department of National Defence,
and now sponsored by the Mental Health Commission of
Canada, the Road to Mental Readiness training program aims
to:
•
•
•

•

improve short-term performance and long-term mental
health outcomes;
reduce barriers to care and encourage early access to care;
provide the tools and resources required to manage and
support employees who may be experiencing a mental
illness;
assist supervisors in maintaining their own mental health as
well as promoting positive mental health in their employees.

(https://www.theworkingmind.ca/road-mental-readiness)

Badge Of Life Canada
This is a peer-led charitable volunteer organization committed
to supporting police and corrections personnel who are
dealing with diagnosed psychological injuries by offering a
safe, confidential place where members in crisis can turn for
immediate information.
(https://badgeoflifecanada.org/)

#TEMATALKS
Another TEMA initiative, #TEMATALKS provides a blog,
videos and podcasts of real stories of hope from Canada’s first
responder community.
(https://www.tema.ca/tematalks-1)

#HeroesareHuman
This is TEMA’s suicide awareness campaign for first responders.
(https://www.tema.ca/you-are-not-alone)

#IVEGOTYOURBACK and #IVEGOTYOURBACK911
(http://www.ivegotyourback911.com/)

The goal of the #IVEGOTYOURBACK and
#IVEGOTYOURBACK911 campaigns is to spread awareness
worldwide in regards to first responder mental health issues.
These are open platforms for discussion and safe spaces for first
responders to connect. The campaigns also raise money to donate
back into the first responder community.
Because Heroes Are Human
This campaign was established by TEMA (The Tema Conter
Memorial Trust) to raise public awareness of the psychological
stressors faced by our public safety and military personnel.
(https://www.tema.ca)

Walk the Talk: First Responder Peer Support
The Mood Disorders Society of Canada sponsors Walk the
Talk which sells three books written for organizational leaders
and peer support groups to support first responder grass-root
efforts in order to bring mental health and trauma support to the
workplace.
(https://mdsc.ca/walk-the-talk-first-responder-peer-support/)
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How Our Provinces
Are Showing Support
Six provinces have passed legislation that makes a direct link between psychological disorders,
including PTSD and workplace trauma. Under most of these laws, workers diagnosed with PTSD can
claim workers’ compensation beneﬁts without having to prove that their illness was caused by their
workplace and performance of their duties. This kind of legislation presumes that PTSD is a workplace
injury.6
Alberta. In 2012, Alberta became the first province to
recognize presumptive coverage for PTSD. Under Alberta law,
if first responders are diagnosed with PTSD, it is assumed that
their illness was caused by their work and they are eligible for
WCB coverage.
British Columbia. British Columbia’s WorkSafeBC covers
mental disorders, including PTSD. However, under BC law,
workers don’t get the benefit of the doubt. Instead, workers are
required to prove that their psychological injury is linked to
traumatic events at work.
Manitoba. In Manitoba, if a worker “ is exposed to certain
types of traumatic events and is diagnosed with PTSD, the
WCB can presume the PTSD is caused by the worker’s
employment, unless the contrary is proven.”

New Brunswick. In 2016, New Brunswick passed legislation
that presumes if firefighters, police officers, sheriffs and
paramedics are diagnosed with PTSD, that it was caused by
issues they dealt with on the job.
Ontario. In 2016, Ontario passed legislation creating a
presumption that PTSD in first responders is a workplace injury.
Saskatchewan. In 2016, Saskatchewan updated its Workers’
Compensation Act. The law now says that if a worker suffers a
psychological injury because of traumatic events that took place
at work, it will be presumed that the injury is a result of the
workplace trauma.

“In 2016, the Prime Minister of Canada

mandated the Minister of Public Safety
and Emergency Preparedness to work
with the federal Minister of Health to

develop a National Action Plan to address
PTSD among Public Safety Personnel,

including First Responders. To this end,
the Parliamentary Secretary hosted a

national roundtable to discuss and plan the
opportunities to effect change. 7 ”
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APPENDIX 1:

Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD)
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a mental health condition caused by witnessing or
experiencing actual or threatened death, serious injury or violence. Being affected by these types
of events is normal; however, if the thoughts or memories of these events start to seriously affect
a person long after the event, they could be experiencing PTSD. Signs that someone may be
experiencing PTSD include nightmares, uncontrollable memories, persistent fear and severe anxiety.8

Signs & Symptoms
Symptoms of PTSD typically begin within one month of
a traumatic event and can be accompanied by depression,
substance abuse and other anxiety disorders. Below are the three
main categories of PTSD symptoms.

Intrusive Memories
These memories can start from the person’s own thoughts or can
be triggered by words, objects or situations that are reminders of
the traumatic event. Intrusive memories include:
•

Recurring, unwanted distressing memories of the
traumatic event;

•

Reliving the event as if it were happening again;

•

Upsetting dreams about the event;

•

Severe emotional distress or physical reactions (heart
racing, hands sweating) to something that reminds the
person of the event.

•

Increased negative feelings about self or others;

•

Feeling emotionally numb or inability to experience
positive or negative emotions;

•

Feeling hopeless about the future or strong guilt;

•

Losing interest in activities that were enjoyable in the
past;

•

Difficulty maintaining close relationships.

Hyper-Arousal Symptoms
These symptoms occur when a person’s body suddenly kicks into
high alert as a result of thinking about the trauma. Symptoms
include:
•

Irritability, feeling tense or “on guard”

•

Difficulty sleeping

•

Angry outbursts or aggressive behaviours

•

Being on constant guard for danger

•

Avoidance symptoms may cause a person to change their
routine, including avoiding things that remind them of the
event, along with negative changes in thinking and mood.

Feelings of overwhelming guilt or shame

•

Self-destructive behaviours

•

Trouble concentrating or sleeping

This includes:

•

Being easily startled or frightened.

Avoidance

9

•

Trying to avoid thinking about the event;

•

Avoiding places, objects, activities or people that
remind a person of the event;
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APPENDIX 2:

Mental Health
Among First Responders
Results from Canada’s ﬁrst national survey of operational stress injuries among 5813 ﬁrst responders
and public service personnel, such as police, paramedics, ﬁreﬁghters and 911 operators, suggest
these professionals are much more likely to develop a mental disorder than the general population.9
Of the 5,813 participants, 44.5 per cent “screened positive for
clinically significant symptom clusters consistent with one or
more mental disorders.” Statistics Canada has reported that the
rate for the general population is 0%.
Positive screens for a potential mental disorder increased as a
function of participant age and years of service. The concurrent
increases may be due to older and longer-serving first responders
having more opportunities for exposure to potentially traumatic
events.
Estimation of lifetime and current rates of full and partial
PTSD found that 7.6% of the participants developed full
PTSD, whereas 6.8% had partial PTSD following work-related
exposure to a traumatic stressor.
Female first responders were more likely than men to screen as
positive for a mental disorder. The results align with evidence
that women in the general population are more likely than men
to report a mental disorder.
First responders who were younger or had fewer years of service
were slightly less likely to report symptoms of a mental disorder.
First responders who were in married/common-law relationships
were significantly less likely to screen positive for a potential
mental health disorder than participants who reported being
single or separated/ divorced/widowed. This suggests that
positive and supportive relationships serve as resiliency factors
for mental health.
First responders from Eastern Canada (i.e., Ontario, Quebec)
were less likely to report symptoms of a mental disorder than
those from Western Canada (i.e., British Columbia, Alberta,
Saskatchewan, Manitoba.
First responders who reported having completed a university
degree, a four-year college program or more education were less
likely to report symptoms of a mental disorder than those who
reported having completed high school or had less education.
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Civilian employees working for police, compared with sworn/
regular members, reported slightly higher mean scores and
slightly more frequent positive screens for most mental disorders.
Civilian employees of police services were more likely than
sworn officers to have an anxiety disorder.
Paramedics were generally significantly more likely to experience
all mental disorders, except Alcohol Use Disorder (AUD), when
compared with municipal/provincial police or firefighters.
Considering depression and suicidality, the duty-related trauma
exposures and prevalence of PTSD in first responders, there is
clearly an increased risk for depression and suicidality among
this population’s mental health issues.
Considering sleep disorders, sleep deprivation is common among
first responders due to the hours of operation and nature of the
profession.
In terms of alcohol use and rates of binge drinking (more than
four drinks for women and more than five drinks for men on one
occasion), 89% of first responders report alcohol use and 34% to
58% percent report binge drinking.
High levels of denial and low levels of empathy were shown to
be negatively correlated with rates of PTSD.
High levels of support from work and family were associated
with lower risk of PTSD.
High levels of work strain were associated with higher risk in
Canadian firefighters.
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